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As Seen By The Judges
Notts & Derby District 
Bull Terrier Club 
Limit Show 
July 27th, 2014
Judge: Josef Schneider (Xanadu)

BIS: Dark Magic Touch
BOS: Tulsadoom Get Em In A D Bar
BP: Quentinhill Hatori Hanzo

Puppy Dog (5 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Quentinhill Hatori Hanzo.
Best Puppy & Reserve Best Dog
White male, beautifully constructed, 
well filled head with good down face, 
correct bite, brindle ear left, wonderful 
front, nice short back, good closed paws, 
nice tail set, deep wide chest, excellent 
movement. 
2. Rabram Royal Star.
Black brindle male with exquisite head, 
good bite, good bone, nice short back, 
perfect rear angulations, nice ears, good 
front, left paw slightly turned out, very 
good correct movement, the dog is very 
temperamentful. 
3. Miinroc Very Irresistible. 
4. Locoville Barking Mad.

Novice Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Miinroc Very Irresistible. 
Very beautiful red male with mask, good 
head, lovely pricked ears, ideal front 
with good bone, good closed paws, 
short back, very nice tail set, wonderful 
angulation of the hindquarters, very nice 
movement, correct bite. 
2. Bradak Ruthless Remedy.
Red fawn male with mask, very nice 
head, good bite, strong short back, 
wonderful angulation of the hindquarters, 
very nice front with cat feet, well set tail, 
the male unfortunately it lacks a little in-
ring experience, wonderful temperament.

Junior Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Bradak Ruthless Remedy.
See Above

Post Graduate Dog (1 Entry, 0 Absent) 
1. Stand And Deliver Sir.
Heavyweight tricolour male with a very 
good head, excellent front, good pricked 
ears, deep broad chest, good angulation 
of the hindquarters, good feet, strong 
correct bite, very nice tail set, very strong 
lower jaw, parallel movement , good 
temperament.

Limit Dog (2 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Javarke Karbon Copy At Rabram.
Strong black brindle male with excellent 
head, good bite, pricked ears, very 
strong lower jaw, solid bone structure, 
deep broad chest, short back, wonderful 
angulation of the hindquarters, the 
movement is better coming than going. 
2. Ounsdale Crash Bang Wallop At 
Locoville.
Golden brindle male with very nice head, 
good front, a bit steep in the shoulder, 
nice short back, unfortunately a bit 
steep in the hindquarters, well carried 
tail, fantastic strength bone, very good 
cat feet, good in movement, very good 
temperament, it lacks still a little ring 
experience.

Open Dog (1 Entry, 1 Absent)

Veteran Dog or Bitch (4 Entries, 0 
Absent) 
1. Tulsadoom Get Em In A D Bar.
Best Dog
Heavyweight white male with two brindle 
ears, fantastic head, wonderful strength 
bones, good deep broad chest, well 
closed paws, very nice tail set, excellent 
rear angulation, moves fantastic in the 
ring. 
2. Padhen Pandoras Box At Krawen.
Very nicely built golden brindle bitch with 
nice feminine head, wonderful condition, 
very nice front, excellent rear angulation, 
short toned back, very nice set and 
carried tail, nice pricked ears, excellent 
movement both coming and going. 
3. Bavazuela Ingemar Joh. 
4. Benjip Black Magic At Kearby.

Team (4 Entries, 1 Absent, 1 Withdrawn) 
1. Catilina & Szewczyk
Carramba Quentinhill.
Fantastic built white bitch  with two 
brindle ears, wonderful head, very 
nice front, good angulation of the 
hindquarters, a bit long in the back, very 
nice set and carried tail, very nice cat 
feet. Correct movement. 
Ice Satin Desire Of Quentinhill. 
Very typy little white bitch with a fantastic 
head, two brindle ears, correct bite, very 
nice front, short back, ideal angulation 
of the fore and hindquarters, very nice  
tailset, the best movement in this class, 
the female is wonderful presented.
Quentinhill Hatiri Hanzo.
White male, beautifully constructed, 
brindle ear left, wonderful front, nice 
short back, good closed paws, nice tail 
set, well filled head with good down face, 
correct bite, deep wide chest, excellent 
movement. 
2. Jerome
Hardysview Miss Cerberus For 
Elysianplain.
Bullbrit Girl In To Elysianplain.
Elysianplain Miss Medusa. 

Special Brood Bitch (4 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Hardysview Miss Cerberus For 
Elysianplain.
Beautifully constructed white bitch with 
tricolour monocle on the right side, very 
nice feminine bitch head, ideal pricked 
ears, very nice neckline, deep, wide 
chest, correct front, good angulation of 
the hindquarters, short in  back, nice 
tail set. 
2. Carramba Quentinhill. 
Fantastic built white bitch  with two 
brindle ears, wonderful head, very 
nice front, good angulation of the 
hindquarters, a bit long in the back, very 
nice set and carried tail, very nice cat 
feet. Correct movement.

Puppy Bitch (3 Entries, 1 Absent) 
1. Unionbulls Diamond Flame.
Very nicely built white young bitch with 
very good feminine head, correct bite, 
wonderful front, excellent angulation of 
the hindquarters, good firm back, very 
good movement, the bitch shows very 
well in the ring. 
2. Ukusa Jezebel To Neverland.
6 months old brindle bitch, Terrier type 
with excellent head, correct bite, nice 
pricked ears, ideal neck line, currently 
it acts a bit leggy, good front, very good 
angulation of the hindquarters, well set 

tail, the movement is currently not so 
good review, still missing ring experience.

Novice Bitch (3 Entries, 2 Absent) 
1. Bullbrit Ganstas Moll Into 
Elysianplain.
High-class middle-sized white bitch with 
fantastic head, sadly slight undershot 
bite, very nice small dark eye, lovely 
pricked ears, wonderful neck line, good 
toned back, very nice front, fantastic 
angulation of the hindquarters, ideal tail 
set, very well boned with good feet, good 
movement, better coming than going, the 
bitch shows up well in the ring.

Junior Bitch (4 Entries, 0 Absent) 
1. Abenaki Romantic Destiny.
Very well located in the type, athletic 
white bitch with fantastic feminine head, 
correct bite, wonderful pricked ears, very 
good front, good feet, nice back, excellent 
angulation of the pre-and hindquarters, 
nice dark eye, good tail set,  moved very 
well in the ring. 
2. Ukusa Vegas At Diton.
Excellent in type, pure white female 
with very good head, correct bite, good 
dark eyes, nice pricked ears, very nice 
front, good back, excellent angulation of 
the hindquarters, correct tail set, nice 
movement, better going than coming, 
fantastic temperament. 
3. Bradaks Ghetto Princess. 
4. Credetta Sugar Horse.

Post Graduate Bitch (6 Entries, 1 
Absent) 
1. Romanga Rumour Has It. 
Reserve Best Bitch
Large, massive pure white bitch with 
fantastic feminine head, correct bite, 
wonderful pricked ears, very nice little 
black eyes, perfect neck line, ideal 
angulation of the pre-and hindquarters, 
good front, very nice round bone, ideal 
tail set, fantastic movement. 
2. Koellen Penny Black.
Black brindle bitch with a fantastic head, 
correct bite, good small eye, ideal pricked 
ears, very nice short back, ideal front, 
wonderful angulation of the hindquarters, 
good tail set, very nice deep chest, very 
good movement. 
3. Koellen Tri Being A Girl At Zankol. 
4. Tulsadoom Powder Monkey.

Limit Bitch (0 Entries)

Open Bitch (6 Entries, 3 Absent) 
1. Dark Magic Touch. 
Best Bitch & Best In Show
Black brindle, wonderful constructed 
large female with a fantastic head, 
correct bite, good pricked ears, ideal 
neckline, wonderful top and bottom 
lines, unfortunately mismarks on the 
body, perfect front, good rear angulation, 
correct tailset, good movement, very 
showy, perfect handling. 
2. Ice Satin Desire At Quentinhill.
Very typy little white bitch with a fantastic 
head, two brindle ears, correct bite, very 
nice front, short back, ideal angulation of 
the fore and hindquarters, very nice  tail 
set, the best movement in this class, the 
female is wonderful presented. 
3. Elvroc Who Dares Wins At Koellen.
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